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Today’s Program                       
 
Rotarian, Dr. Channa Cohen Stuart - Archaeologist  

Topic: "The Netherlands Frontier of the Roman Empire - Recent Discoveries"  

In recent years, Channa has been  involved in several excavations 

that have changed our insights into the overall organization of the 

Roman Empire in the  North. How their war efforts changed 

landscapes and our understanding of the politics during the 3rd and 

4th Century CE. 

Channa Cohen Stuart was born in Holland. After moving to Israel with her family, 

she graduated from the Arts High School in Jerusalem. Channa has an MA in 

Middle Eastern Archaeology from the University of Leiden, Holland. She has 

participated in excavations in Jordan (Deir Allah), Ein Gedi, Tel es- Safi and 

elsewhere. Channa has also established her own archaeological company, Terra-

Archeologie. As a senior archaeologist in the Netherlands, she has wide 

experience as a supervisor on excavations from the pre- Roman times until the era 

of the Viking incursions. Channa is married and the mother of three lovely 

teenagers. In addition to her many other pursuits, she is a member of the Rotary 

Club of Culemborg, 

  

 

  
 

 

  

News from our Commnity Services Committee: 
The Jerusalem Rotary Club supports a number of worthy causes.  To better inform the 
membership of the club’s charitable activities, the Community Services Committee will, 
periodically, present these projects in the Bulletin. 
Tenufa Bakehila – Building Hope, is Israel’s largest non-profit home repair organization.  For 
over 25 years, it has fixed leaky roofs, hazardous wiring, moldy walls and more, for over 
4,500 poverty stricken families; including immigrants, the elderly, soldiers, the disabled and 
single mothers.  Its services are a “hand up” for struggling families that help them take the 
first steps towards a brighter future.  The repairs not only improve quality of life, but in 
many instances, correcting unsafe and unsanitary conditions have kept families together; 
avoiding the need for Social Services to remove children and grandchildren from the family 
home. 
 
Unfortunately, the organization has only been able to answer about half of the requests it 
receives due to lack of funds.  It currently operates in eleven cities including Jerusalem.  
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Most of those it helps are referred by municipal social workers, but it does not receive 
government funding. 
For more information, including some inspiring videos and media coverage—including a 
recent article in the Jerusalem Post Magazine—see, https//www.tenufa.org. 
Tenufa  Bakehila has a certificate of good management (Nihul Takin) from the Registrar of 
Amutot (non-profit organizations).  Contributions are tax deductible in Israel, in the United 
States through American Friends of Tenufa Bekehila and in a number of other countries.  See 
the drop-down menu under “Financials” on its home page. 

 
 

Party time!  
Our club is not the only club in the District to celebrate a round anniversary of its foundation 
this year  The Modiin Club was founded 20 years ago and the Ramle club already 30 years 
ago. The Rotary Club of Ramleh is celebrating the 30th anniversary at December 5, starting 
18:30.  Location: Eshkol Hapayis, 6 R. Hazayit, Ramleh. Entry: NIS 50 
 
Please let us know latest at Wednesday’s evening meeting whether you will come to Ramle 
so we can arrange how to travel. 

 
 

Just for memory some events that require registration:   

Save the Date - May 31, 2019  

Just before the Rotary International Convention starts, WASRAG pulls together top-notch speakers for 
plenary, breakout, and round table discussions. On May 31, 2019 in Hamburg, Germany, World Water 
Summit 11 will be focusing on WASH: Achieving Lasting Impact. This is a great topic especially as 
Rotary International places increasing emphasis on sustainability. Register TODAY by going to World 
Water Summit 11.   

. 

 

 
 

 

    The President’s Corner  
 

                            

Our President David is not in town for around three weeks.    

Consequently and regretfully we will not have his wise words  

until his return late November.  

Our best wishes for a good time in Great Britain  

and a safe return to Jerusalem. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001stYRCFWlWNvc7GXyHi4bdHzMQ_SjU4BjRapKvRql2JPfb6jmE1rCjOARiZrDcUHzlopWAnE6hLBsW5jTqjTR6Z4g6YWfz01bpLjdt_cOU0KYe7Vs4br6ahkNa7qjayvT5yxcpEA_MX98CVRujiOBOyz5GYZVMFKCfbbDV-MJ7faOM_zciWhJ2H18VlzTr4hjtECqTro9TfU=&c=NCUrdLRkwNPoYhkQodhml2CfV2wKHCSZLjSMz2ALiq0z9C9TQzvU4Q==&ch=nYO72rWF2nXGAl6uhL2V52EEzYp8t1E_xe3GC7ITKvEDALbYtUt7oQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001stYRCFWlWNvc7GXyHi4bdHzMQ_SjU4BjRapKvRql2JPfb6jmE1rCjOARiZrDcUHzlopWAnE6hLBsW5jTqjTR6Z4g6YWfz01bpLjdt_cOU0KYe7Vs4br6ahkNa7qjayvT5yxcpEA_MX98CVRujiOBOyz5GYZVMFKCfbbDV-MJ7faOM_zciWhJ2H18VlzTr4hjtECqTro9TfU=&c=NCUrdLRkwNPoYhkQodhml2CfV2wKHCSZLjSMz2ALiq0z9C9TQzvU4Q==&ch=nYO72rWF2nXGAl6uhL2V52EEzYp8t1E_xe3GC7ITKvEDALbYtUt7oQ==


   International Toast    -   Rotary Club of Wellington                     

The most famous mishap of 1973 and a vision in 1967 of future trouble in 2017; many events happened during the calendar 

week of November 26 to December 5: 

- On November 26, 1973 Nixon's personal secretary Rose Mary Woods, tells a federal court she accidentally caused 

part of 18½ minute gap in a key Watergate tape 

- On November 27, 1967 French President Charles de Gaulle said 'Non!' to British entry to the European Common 

Market for the second time. Did he realize what would happen 50 years later? 

- On November 28, 1893 Women vote in a national election for the first time in the New Zealand general election 

- On November 29, 1781 Crew of slave ship ‘Zong ‘murder about 142 African slaves by dumping them into the sea, to 

claim insurance for cargo lost at sea 

- On November 30, 1487 The German Beer Purity Law (Reinheitsgebot), is promulgated by Albert IV, Duke of Bavaria 

stating beer should be brewed from only three ingredients – water, malt and hops 

- On December 1, 1993 "Schindler's List", American historical drama film directed by Steven Spielberg premieres in 

Washington, D.C. (Academy Awards Best Picture 1994) 

- On December 2, Rosa Parks is arrested for refusing to move the back of a bus and give her seat to a white passenger 

in Montgomery, Alabama 

Our weekly toast goes to the Rotary Club of Wellington, New Zealand (Rotary Club of Wellington was chartered on 7 June 

1921, the first Rotary club in New Zealand, with now around 145 members) on the historical event of women’s first vote in 

national elections. In Switzerland it took almost 100 years more to achieve this major step for gender equality. In 1991 

following a decision by the Federal Supreme Court of Switzerland, Appenzell Innerrhoden (AI) became the last Swiss canton 

to grant women the vote on local issues.   

New Zealand is a country in the southwestern Pacific Ocean consisting of 2 main islands, both marked by volcanoes and  

 

glaciation with a population of almost 5 million people. Capital Wellington, on the North Island, is home to Te Papa 

Tongarewa, the expansive national museum. Wellington’s dramatic Mt. Victoria, along with the South Island’s Fiordland and 

Southern Lakes, stood in for mythical Middle Earth in Peter Jackson’s "Lord of the Rings" films.  

Dieter Ziulkowski 

 

 

https://www.onthisday.com/people/charles-de-gaulle
https://www.onthisday.com/people/steven-spielberg
https://www.onthisday.com/people/rosa-lee-parks
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Federal_Supreme_Court_of_Switzerland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Appenzell_Innerrhoden


 From our Archive – until the return of our President the archives are closed 

 

 

 
The Jerusalem Rotary Club meets every Wednesday at 1 p.m. (13.00) at the Jerusalem 
International YMCA on King David Street. On the last Wednesday of every month it 
meets in the evening at 7 p.m. (19.00). NIS75 covers lunch/dinner, the Rotary program 
and a presentation by selected speakers. Kosher meals can be ordered until 90 minutes 
before the start of the meeting, by sending a message to our secretary 
054-4295680. Visiting Rotarians and visitors are welcome. 
 

 


